
February ~ I Love to Read 2024
Note: The grayed dates wi� be done by �e whole sch�l.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
1.
Kick Off Day

2.
Groundhog’s Day:
Build a fort in your
classroom and
burrow into a good
book!

3.

BES Reading
Train from
10:10-10:30

No screen
time, read a
book instead!

4.
Play a game - be
sure to read the
directions

5.
Create a
bookmark and
use it for the
rest of the
month.

6.
Bring your
favorite book to
school for a
book talk/share?

7.
Read a nonfiction
book today during
read to self

8.
Read a poem or
two today - or
even write one
of your own

9.
PJ Day: Wear your
PJs to school and
cuddle up with a
good book

10.
Write a letter
to someone
and read it
aloud

11.
Read about a
famous inventor in a
book or online

12.
Read a joke
book, pick your
favorite, write it
down, & post it in
the hall

13.
Read about a
famous person in
a book or online

14.
Read a Valentine to
a friend or family
member

15.
Read a fiction
book today
during read to
self

16.
Write a postcard
from a character
in a book to your
class about their
adventures.

17.
Read a comic
or graphic
novel

18.
Read about your
favorite animal

19.
No School:
President’s Day
Read about your
favorite
president.

20.
Read a book with
someone at your
house (a family
pet will do)

21.
Write and read a
thank you note to
someone for being
an awesome friend.

22.
Athletes for
Literacy Day!
Sports & SciFi:
Show support
for your
favorite player
or sci-fi
character

23.
Bring a stuffy to
school and read to
your stuffy

24.
Read a
recipe and
help a
grownup
make dinner

25.
Read for an extra
10 minutes today

26.
Read an eBook

27.
Read around
your classroom

28.
Ask an adult what
their favorite book
was when they
were your age

29.
LEAP into a good
book in
celebration of
leap year 2024!

1.
Character Day:
Dress up as your
favorite book
character

2.
Happy b’day
Dr. Seuss!
Read a Dr.
Seuss book


